Hartford Checks and Balances Fund
F: HCKFX A: HCKAX C: HCKCX I: HCKIX R3: HCKRX R4: HCKSX R5: HCKTX

Simplify Your Investment Opportunities
The Hartford Checks and Balances Fund gives investors the opportunity to incorporate growth and
income into their portfolios through one simple strategy by providing exposure to domestic and
international stocks, as well as bonds.
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The Checks and Balances Fund is designed to...

Hartford Capital
Appreciation Fund

Hartford Dividend
and Growth Fund

A multi-cap, multimanager approach
that utilizes diﬀerent
sectors, market
caps, regions, and
investment styles to
seek growth of
capital.

A large-cap value
approach that seeks
market-leading,
dividend-paying
companies to help
investors earn
income.
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Hartford Total Return Bond ETF
A broadly diversiﬁed ﬁxed-income
portfolio that invests at least 80%
in investment-grade debt.
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Wellington Management: Global Investment Expertise
Wellington Management acts as the sub-adviser of the underlying funds. Tracing their roots to the launch of the ﬁrst US
balanced mutual fund, Wellington is one of the world’s largest investment managers. They have a signiﬁcant presence and
long-term track record in nearly all sectors of the global securities markets.

hartfordfunds.com

888-843-7824

hartfordfunds.com/linkedin

At Hartford Funds, your investment satisfaction is our measure of success.
That’s why we use an approach we call human-centric investing that considers
not only how the economy and stock market impact your investments, but also
how societal inﬂuences, generational diﬀerences, and your stage of life shape
you as an investor.
Instead of cookie-cutter recommendations and generic goals, we think you
deserve personalized advice from a ﬁnancial advisor who understands your
ﬁnancial situation and can build a ﬁnancial plan tailored to your needs.
Delivering strong performance is always our top priority. But the numbers on
the page are only half the story. The true test is whether or not an investment is
performing to your expectations.

Important Risks: Investing involves risk, including the possible loss of principal. Security prices ﬂuctuate in value depending on general market
and economic conditions and the prospects of individual companies. • Since the Fund is not actively managed, it may underperform actively
managed funds during certain markets. • The ability of the Fund to meet its investment objective is directly related to the ability of the underlying
funds to meet their objectives as well as the investment manager’s allocation among those underlying funds. The Fund is subject to the risks of
the underlying funds in direct proportion to the amount of assets it invests in each underlying fund. The underlying funds are subject to the risks
of the general equity market, small- and mid-cap securities, foreign and emerging-markets securities, ﬁxed-income securities (which carry credit,
liquidity, duration, and interest-rate risk), high-yield (“junk”) bonds, mortgage related- and asset-backed securities, and derivatives.

Investors should carefully consider a fund’s investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses. This and other important
information is contained in the fund’s prospectus and summary prospectus, which can be obtained by visiting hartfordfunds.
com. Please read it carefully before investing.
Mutual funds are distributed by Hartford Funds Distributors, LLC (HFD), Member FINRA. Advisory services are provided by Hartford Funds Management Company, LLC (HFMC). Certain funds
are sub-advised by Wellington Management Company LLP. HFD and HFMC are not affiliated with any sub-adviser.
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